
TIIEl AJPRIO.Ul NATlOliAL Oo."lGRESS. 

In vi.w ot the wid.,pr •• d inter •• t in the pre.ent .itu.tion in South Atrica .rouI.d •• mong 

other thing •• by the c.mpaign ot non-Tiolent civil di .. bedieDII .mbarked upon by the 

Atric.n plople,it may be ot ••• tt ..... to your re.d.r. in tollowing the march ot event. 

in thet unhapp'v l.nd to know .omething about the Atric.n National Oongr •••• the ergeni.atie 

which il primarily re.p~n.lble t~r the launohing and the dir.ction ot the Oampaign ot 

D.ti.noe ot Unjult Law •••• 1t 1. d •• erihed in South AtTica. 

There 11 a •• n .. in whioh tho Atrioan NaUonal Oongr ... owe. itl .xbt.noe to tho 

Onited State.,tor itl tound.r.Dr P ka 1 Same.wa. eduoated in thi. oountry • Same wa. 

born and brought up in Natal on a Mi.lion Station ot the Americln Board.a 80ngregational 

Mi •• ionary Society which hal it. headquarter. in Bo.ton,Ma ••• Attar rec.iving hil •• rly 

.ducation in the Mi •• ion School. ot that leciety.he came to thi. country where atter a 

di.tingui.hed Oollega career,he won a .oho1ar.hip to O*ford Univer.ity. In the U~bted 

&1n,do. he Wa. ca11.d to the B.r.and he returned to South Atrioa .hortly att.r tho 
tho 

co .. u_tion ot Union iI. South Atrioa in 1910. At that tic. the Atrioan poop1. had no 

organi.ation which brought together member. ot 'itt.rent tribe •• The political organi.a

tion. which exhted among thelll were organi .. d on a IIOr. or le .. tribal bub. Thu. in 

Natal among the Zulu. to which'" tribe Pixley Sa ... hi .... lt belonged thor. Wal a bo<\y 

known .. the Natal Native Oonue .. heade<t by John L.Dube who had hi ... lt rec.iv.d hi. 

Ooll.ge eduoation in the Unit.d State., in the Tranev.al there were two .uch bodi.e 

the Tranevaa1 Uativ. Oongre •• and thl Tran.va.1 Native Organil.tion,both otwhich werl 

domin.ted by the Sotho tribe. inhabiting that part ot the oountrYI in the Orange Fre. 

State there wa. an Orange Pree Stata Native A •• ociation c.tering prinoipo11y tor the 

Towan. trlbe., in the 0 ...... there wa •• body known a. t~- BtU i t ~_ 
,.- nl. an u n on or t" .. Xho .... po.k1n" 

trib8l. Atter the Boer War at 1699-1902 there ware tour ........ Briti.h Oolonl88 in 

South Atrioa,the O.po Oolony.sa Natal,thl Tran.,. .. l and t~- Orange 
,~ Rivsr Oolony. It had 

besn the drealll ot many .t.te .... n .nd adminlltrat--. t~-t 
v W .~. Union ot the.e territor1e • 

• bou1d be brought about.not only tor eoonomic rea.on. but prinoip.11y in order thet 

the white ruler. ot Southern Atric. might par.ue • uni~orm policy towards the non-white. 

in their mid.t. This dr.a. w •• fu1ti1led 
in May,1910 when the Union ot South Atrio. wee 

brought into being. The South Africa Act ot 1909 in which t~-
,. OOltitutlon ot the Unlon 



was contained maae it quite clear tbat it wa. ths intentton of .bite population to make 

Soutb Africa into s 'white rnan'a country'. M.mber8~ip of Parliament w •• to be oonfined 

to perlon. of European dee cent) the IZaw.kt •• right to yote was to be denied to non-

.xktiaa whitee in all parte of the country except the Cape Province where they had enjoyed 

auch right. einoe 1854. Even in regard to the latter provision made in the Oonstitution 

for depriving of their voting rights by a two-thirds majority of the two Hou .. s of 

When 
Parliament .itting togetherWhACr10ans were deprived of their right to participate in 

ordinary eleotion. in 1936 ~X.xswSaXB only 11 meb8era of Parliament out of a total cf 

190 voted againet the meaaure,while the Ooloureda--persone of mixed deeolnt--vere 

deprived of th,ir voting rigbt. by a limple majority in 1950. 

To return to our .ubjeot,when tbe Soutb Africa Act wa. )e*ag conaidered by the 

Britiah Parliamant,the non-wbite group. kKi sent a deputation to Great BrItain to proteat 

againot the illiberal provi,lon' of the Con8itution but their rapr.entationl were of no 

avail. It .eemed clear that there was nothing for them but to return to tbeir homeland 

and to organiae themeal ••• for the d.fence of their rights. Seme aoncaived \he ide. of 

oatebli.bing an organi •• tion whioh would ende&vour ro weld together the different triba. 

lnto a united nation. The only reply in hie view to • united white South Africa wae a 

united blaok South Afrioa. Together w'.h a group of young Afriaan lawyer. who ha~ ju.t 

recently returned from training overse.e he drew up .n elaborate aoheme tor ...... 

organtaation whioh would be open to all cla •• ea of persona of African desaent,ohi.f. 

and COMmonere,educated and uneducated,prote •• ional men and artisan.,irom all part. of 

Southern Afrloa,inoluding the Unlon of South Africa and the High Co~i •• ton Territorie. 

ot B.8Ut~land,Ba.buanaland Proteotorate end Swaziland. In other word. they .ough\ .0 buil 

an African nation whioh would ignore the polit:cal division. set up by the white msn 

which dividod one tribe from another or the ~ame tribe under .epa .... juri.diction •• 

Supr.m. authority in the organiaation was to b6 va.ted in an annual confereoo. divided 

into two House.,an Uppsr Houee of Ohief. and a Lower Houee of Commoners. It vaa oonsidere 

ee.ontial that the O" ••• ,the traditional loaders of the Afrioan people,should be giYen 

a prominent plaoe in the movemea'. At that the Chief. had not ye~ baan reduoed to the 

pOlition of government .ervants whioh they oocupy to day under the Native Adminiitration 

Aot of 1927. Conaequently 8o~e ot the most prominent .frican Obiofa lupportod the 



movement both financially and morally. It wae largely through ths support of the Ohiefa 

that the African National Oongress *80 able to send tw deputations overseas,one to the 

United Kingdom in 1914 to make representations to the British Government against the Unio 

Natives Land Act of 191~ which gave effect to the principIa of territorial segregation 

between black and white. The story of the Hsrda.p,. and tha disabilities in land matters 

whioh that Act impoaed upon the African people ill told by the than Genera l Secretary of 

the African National Oongress,Solomon T.Plaatje,iha his wellknown book 'Native Life in 

S",uth Afrioa". The second deputation 1n 1919 went to the faria feace Oonference to plead 

the oause of the African people in the light of Prasident Wil son's f'amoua prinoiple of 

'.elf-determination f~r small nationa'. Needless to eay theee depitations proved aborti.e 

In the meantime the Afrioan Netional Oongress continued to establish brance •• in different 

perts of the country,and to engage 1n flght.1ng for the protection of the rights of the 

African •• At it. ennual conferencee reaultione >rare pBesed dealing with the various 

. dieablltiee under w!'ll!lch A1'rlcana laboured. 'rhese would troen be brought tbe at"e"t1on of 

the Go .. rnment by means of deputation. orcorres~ndence. The ~~*tmt~ day-to-dsy 

gri.nnoe. of the people tn matters lIuch ae proper acoOllllllooation on the treln. and other 

mean. of public oonveyenoe,the iniquitous Pas. Laws,curfe" regulation.,more fscilities 

10r the education of Afr1can oh1ldren,eto. In mrder to propagate its point of view the 

African National Oongres. publh.ed the first uult1-lingual new.peper for Africans knwwa 

.. "Abant.u-Batho·. Today there ere several such newllpapers circulat1ng among Atric~rn. but 
white ".' _ .. 

largely controill .. d by a oompeny,the"Bantu Prese Limited"whtoh he. abeorbed all the' 

pre"iouely independent Afr1can ne"apapero. In the oouree of' it. h1etory tha African 

National Oongrea. ha. hed its ups and down •• Other organ1e.tion. which sought to eupplant 

it in the African mind have Oome and gone. Among tr~.e may be mentioned tne I.O.U., 

~ ...... x_ a labor mo"ement founded by one of the most dynam10 personelttie. that ha"e 

yet apPle.ad among African leader.,Olema*ts Kadalia. The Industrial and Oommerciel Worker& 

Un1on{the I.O.U. ) swept through the country like e wild fire until it had a membershlp 

of illlllill lOO,OOO,and many people thougnt that this meant the end of Oongreu,but the 

1.0.U. in time collapeed. Another movement which .eemed to challenge the ",sitton of 

the Afrioan National Oongreu ... the mouth pie •• of the African people was the All-Afr1can 

Con.ention whioh was •• t8b'~hed in 19~' a. a result of the agaitatlon against Prime 



Min1ater J.B.M.Hertzog'. 1ille to d'prive tho Atr1canl 1n the Oap' of tneir traobi .. 

w" .ttended by deles.te. tro'" p--l1'!.ioal •• "cial and cultural nrg.ni .. tion •• i~n it we. 

tha'!. tne Oonterence .hould ~x.a. form. permanect er'8ni.ati~n.th1 •• 0.' w •• op~ •• d 

by tne l.aa.r. of th8 Atrio'n n.tion.l Congr •••• Ne.erthal ••• tne new body we. for .. d 

.nj h .Ull o.rrying en a titfUl .xt.tenes 1n certain parte at tile country. T~ Atr1c.n 

B.tion.l Oongre •• hal 1n tne ~eBnt1~ gone tro~ .trength to .trength •• the cnl, body 

whiah .tend. f~r Atriean N.t1~nBll.~. Yor man, ~.a1" tna Atria.n National Oongre •• 

foll~wed • ~Iio, ~t co-oper.tlon with the Oov~rn~8nt.whilo fighting tor th8 e~ten.ion 

of dellllOCraUo right. tc the Atrioan p'nple. It we. in 1949 .t i til .nwa! oonterence 1n 

Bl"" lIlfontein t~at t~ OO'1g1'''' finally jeoidea upon. polley at non-coll.boration .n:l 

non-oooperation with th8 authorttl ••• the reaoluti~n pa.aod indicated trAt zhanoetorth 

tohe Congr ... 1nten,hld to work tor pol! tical lndependence .nJ totel treed01ll tr ... wbU. 

cio~nation. In t~ light of this .tanJ it call.d upon _shara ot O~ngJ'8" to 1'''1&0 trcoa 

the •• the Repr .. entative Oounoil •• tabU.be<! by t.ne Union (;overnlll8nt under the Herb~, 

la.a at 19,5. Ikk. Or J.B. Moroke.tbt Fr •• ident-tieneral ~t Congra •••• nd Frot. 1. . K .~~tth.w. 

fr •• ident ct tbe C.pt Frovlnoe eeoti-n of Oener ••• re.l&ned aa trOB January 1.1950. The 

Govarnunt than tock the atep rt _lilt abo11lhin£ the II,th. :lepr ••• ntative Council ~n the 

ground t~~t thla body had develcroJ lnto 8 toc.l polnt tor d ... nd. for .qu.llty with the 

Euroro.n. In it. pla.,. the Govern~nt hcp" to •• tabll.h looal b~dl •• ~rg.nlaed on an 

.tbnic or trib.l ba.ia. 

A 10::;ical :I"v.lcJlr.'en~ rt the policy nt non-coperetlon 1. the OIDlpalgn nt civil 

dlec0I4ienc. which waa ~ecid.d upon at the ennual conte~ence or Ccnere •• in Dacember.l9,5l 

The Ooogr ... h uti.fied that the Atrlcen poople have nc. n. elterall\lve but to .aark 

upon. C.ll .. a1gn tor the denance ot t~ unju.t lew. t.o which their poopl. are .ubjeoted. 

The Congree. be. invlted otr~r noo-:uropaao org.nie.~icn. to joln thea 1n thi •• truggle. 

The Oampaign i. ooe ot nen-violent pa.elv. r.6iatenoe b •• ed on the principl .... de r.aou. 

by Vahatma a.ndl who tiret .pp11ed it in Oouth Atrica. fhe C.mpaign w .. l.uno~d Oft 

June 2S.l952.an1 .1nc" that tl!l1e thcuunde at Atric.n and Indian. hu. reapood.d to the 
hundred • 

• ppe.l tor volunteer. ani bavo defled lome or tne di.orl111inet,ry l.w •• uch a. the P ••• 

law •• the .pert~ld entranca. io public plac"a .uoh •• rallr~.d .t.tlon •• nd po.t crrioe., 
nn 
eto. 



In II number of centres the cepaoity of the 1"011 jaila r.a"e already been exoe.dad by 

tne nu~bar of penple arreBte~. ~alf.re Comm1ttee. he"e baen formed to t.ka .... oare of 

the dapendllnh of those 1n cu.tody. Funda are baing rai .. d for tile oar~lng on of the 

struggle IlIlnily through. Stamp Fund known ae the ).\Ulion Sh1lling Freedom Stamp Fund. 

Oontributions toward. this fund ara baing lolioited trom .11 88otion. ot the population 

in South Afrlca,snd .. ven bt>yond. The Afric.n peopla .ro the po"reet SCOtiOD or the 

on~nlty in South Africa.A. hac been pointed out,xthe bulk nf tr~ members "fina it 

extremebly dl1f'1ault. t.o JIIJt pay thoir ragular du ... ,however '''''11" and tile .x1n.:tat".x 
~rg8niGaticn haD to dopend largely on "oluntary efrnrt. tor ita variou. sor"iee •• The 

napon.e of t.rA pee>ple to th1. mo"" .. nt indicate. that. the Atrican Ii'ati('nal Ooniron 

enjoy. thelr confidenoe end that tr~ polloi •• pursued by lUeoo •• i ... South African 

governlXl8nta have drt.on t.nem ~o the poln~ of' cieeperation. It. 18 not poealble to .ay 

at thia at.age what. the oute.".. of the .truggle will be ,but there 18 no dOUbt tnat w1 loh 

too g.nsrsl awakening ot African. in dU'terant perta ot the cnnUnent of' Africa tn. JIIIiZ 

poliey of' white .lomination and raci.l dhorlminaUon w111 t'1nd inere .. ing oppoe1tlon 

trom Atricane who r,gar~ it .s t .... incompatible with the principle. of' freedom and 

juet1ce,and 8 threat to international poaoe and .oourity. 

The lud"r ,..-t ~n~ African N.tlnnal C"ngr .... at .... "" nreRont is Dr Ja""," S. llnrake, 

• grands~n of Ohief V~r"a,~he tiret African Chief t~ befriend the Boer emigrant. who 

trekked trom the Cepe Colony in 18,6 1nto ttl!! interior 1n an attempt to get, .way fr~m -

Brt.Uah rule with it. "",,-fangl .. o ide .. at the t1"", about the rreodnlll of' lIUftlQ< lleV.'. 

Dr '!oroka received n1. early educeti"n at ~he t'emous Lovedel .. ~·is.i"nary Inst.ttution,end 

af~rw.rd9 qualified ••• medical deotor at ECllnburgh,Sontlsnd. As a cadleal practitioner 

he has during toe lmet "" t.hirty years built a wide .nd luorative p~actlce among bot.h 

wni"o. and n",,-wh1t ••• But although he pIl}"B supertax,he is not rOLarde~ S8 a c1t1zen in 

ths land or h18 birth. Small wonder th.t he is d"v~tine h1~.elf to tne caua" of fre .. ing 

9nuth Atrios rr"m the curae of rac1altw dieerminatinn 

\ ' 


